
Candy.
Do you wish to eat

caml Unit is pun-- If so, yon
sliouKl try mir new line. We
handle A. M. Temicy's chocolates
and lxti hoii1-- , the purest that can
he m.ule. Tiyabox, you'll want
(inothei .

I00KS & BROWN

FURNITURE.
Never liHfl wr m hxrvcv ihhI lieAUtlful mi tuwort-miMif-

no now, and In point of vnlue win offer
Inttnilttitf buyers hotter Inducement than over
Wv call your attention to our line of

PARLOR SUITS,

DINING ROOM SUITS,
BEDROOM SUITS.

Hi rmlly n trcnt to gee such Roods at nucli
remarkably low factory price.

--ONE OP OVR- -

BABY COACHES
N a tfoml tiling to punli along. They arc
madtMl npwurds to milt any twite. Qnnltty Ami
actual worth alone determine the nthr,

Our Stock is Complete'

M.Spoont,
IIS Bast: Centra St.

THE...

BEE - HIVE
Will remove on or

. . . about . . .

APRIL 1, '97,
--T0-

29 South Main St.
ear- -

Is ready for your kind in
spection. The announcement may-
be a little later than that of our
competitors, and the styles may
likewise be LATER, for ours is no
display ol job lots of last year!
leavings, but all the Newest,
Freshest and Most Desirable
Attire capable of producing, con-- i

sistent with moderate prices.
(o)

The Juvenile Department
Abounds with a magnificent
variety and l, high class
suits, such as we can safely
recommend.

Men's and Boy's
Spring Suits. ,

Never so complete, the makes
never more perfect, the prices
never so low. All are war-
ranted the best obtainable
value in the market. You will
see the cream of what the
whole woolen world has given
over to the manufacturers.

Bicycle Suits. . . .

A new branch we have intro-
duced . The new arrivals place
present assortments beyond
any, in extent and styles to
choose from, shown this sea-
son. We are the only jobbers
in this locality.

Gents' Furnishings.
None better, none more stylish
than our handsome display.

f,
Cor. Haiti and Cherry Sts

SAM BLOCK, - - Proprietor.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE anil LLOYD STREETS.

IPS VK IIAVB TIIK HANDSOMEST

f DKS1MN8 OF

..OIL CLOTHS

i E. B. FOLEY,
f 9 3Vo. 7 W'Mf Centre Street.- -

smmmimmmmmmmm
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Shocdoml
There never has
been a shoe store
that gave more value
for your money than

The old penny-wise-aml-pou-

fool-

ish idea of giving
as little as a man
could for money has
no place in our
store.

E With Us, it's As
Much as We Can,

E A.W nc Tiffin

I (HI 1

We want to draw your 3
shoe trade here ; but 3
we don't expect to get ES

it unless we can con- - 3
vince you that we are
giving more good, solid,
worth-your-mon- ey ser :a
vice than any other 3
shoe store can.

We're proving that
we DO do this to more 3!
people to-da- y than we 3
ever did. We'd like
YOU to be among the 3
number. rs

You should be. 33
And then we make our customers a

present of a beautiful Parlor 3
Lamp when purchases E

amount to $25.00, 3

SHOE STORE,
5 J. A. MOYER, Mgr.- -

H Shose Retailed at Factory Prices,

SPECIAL

MS
WlkKlW'S

I !$ BIG STORE'S UNEQUALLED

BARGAINS.

carpets.
We carry a good stock of evtry

worthy make and offer special
inducements to buyer ; couie and
get our prices before buying car-

pets.

DRESS PLAIDS.
Perhaps about twenty pieces

are left of the hundred pieces of
choice plaids at 6c. per yard;
they were made to sell at i2c.

YARD WIDE PERCALES.
Kqually cheap are the new per-

cales, sold everywhere at i2c.;
our price only 8c.

BROCADED SILKS.

lilack only, but rich, brocade
effects would be cheap at 65c;
our price only 39c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

A Modern Improvement. J

I
Saves Time, Labor and Money

HAHANOY 01TT.

The Sellout Hoard Quashed the Relief
Pifjert In Sctmola.

Mahanoy City, Mar. 20 Thirty-ni- x

orders were filled yesterday at the rooms of
tlio Mahanoy City Belief A oei,ition. The
chairman of the committee has received a
cheek for $20 from Mrs. M. M. Harlow, who is
at present at Aiken, South Carolina.

At a meeting of the School Hoard last
evening the proposition of the teachers to
have a day set apart for the pupils in the
public school! to bring donations for the poor
was rejected on the ground that softie
scho'ars would not ho able to Rive much
ukI others nothing at all, so that dissatisfac-
tion und injury to the schools would result.

Mrs Catherine Grimm, a widow 78 yean of
nge, died this morning. She hud been a
resident of the town 88 years and leaves six
children.

Mrs. Lea Robert?, 04 yeais old and a
widow, died last everting of heart failure.
She leaves a sou and daughter, the former,
Prof. J. M. Roberts, being principal of the
public schools at South Bethlehem.

The county rally of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at St. Paul's
Reformed church last eveulng Was well at-
tended. Rev. H. A. Reiser, D. D.,
road a scripture lesson. It. O. Bechtel,
Esq., of Pottsville, presided. Miss Ida
M. Hepler, of Deluno, conuty sec-

retary, conducted a short soug and pralso
service; Rev. B. It. Chamberlain, pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church, Pottsville,
spoke on "Investment of Self," and Was
fallowed by 11. E. Dodge, secretary of the
Pottsville Y. M. C. A., who spoke on "Separ-
ated Life."

Competitive Musicians.
Two Italian organ grinders happened to get

on West Outre street simultaneously this
afternoon, one on each side of tbo street, and
occasioned considerable merriment by their
rivalry. They were very courteous to each
other, however, and played tunes alternately,
until one got tired of the competition and
went down a side street.

A Uretik Down.
A wheel of a Columbia brewery wagon

broke at Hie corner of llafu and Centre
streets this aflemoou and toppled the wagon,
but- tbo driver escaped Injury.

Tour to Cullfornla via l'niinsylvuiilii Unit- -
rouil.

In Southern California is found the real
iz.tlion of a dream of the ancients. Here
are tho "Oolden Apples of the Ilesperides,"
ripening beneath a sky more beautiful than
that of Rome, and iu a climate more perfect
than that of Athens. Never in the wildest
flights of his imagination did either Homer
or Uesiod ever conceive of garden richer In
verdant beauty, more productive of luscious
fruit, or set amid more picturesque and
lovely sttrroutidiugs.

The lastof the Pennsylvania Railroad tour
to the Guidon Gate will leave Now York an
Philadelphia March 27, stopping at Chicago
Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springs and tho
"Harden of the Gods," and Salt Lake City.
Tourist will travol by special train of Pull-jna- n

palace cars going, aud roturn on regular
trains via any route within nino month.
Round-tri- tioket, iucludlng transportation,
Pullman accommodations (one doublo berth),
meals, and other tour features goiug, and
railroad transportation on regular trains re
turning; aud one-wa- y tickets, including
transportation and all tour features goiug,
will be sold at the following rates:

Hound trip. Onowny.
Now York 8208 00 8111 75
Philadelphia 208 00 110 25
Washington, D. C 197 00 134 HO

Ilitrrieburg, Pi 197 00 188 28
Wllkosbnrre, V 200 80 138 28
Altoona, l' :. 191 20 13 7S
Pittsburg 187 20 18B 25

Apply to ticket agent, Tourist Agent, 1100
It road way, New York, or Geo. V. Ilojd
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Droftd
Street Station, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE!
MUST BE SOLD BEFORE APRIL 1st.

A GREAT CHANCE.

Large refrigerator, eight horse power
boiler, three horse power engine, liaud
or steam power ice crenin machine, ice
cream frcezers,horse, wagon anil harness,
baking utensils, twenty-fou- r ennc. seated
chairs, eight ice cream tables, six cane-sca- t

cxl stools, five mirrors, 20 x 48 inches;
one mirror 60 x 96 inches ; ice cream
chest with four 4 gallon porcelain cans,
dishes, spoons, glasses, plates, pie racks,
cake stands, wrapping paper stniul for
three rolls with paper, two thousand ,

i, and 1 pound fancy candy boxes, two
thousand plain pound boxes, one
thousand ice, cream boxes aud baskets,
marble slab 3x4 feet for candy making,
one brass scoop scale, gasoline stove and
oven, one heating stove and pipes, five
angle lamps with two aud three burners,
4 six foot nickel show cases, one nickel
ornamental case with ornaments, one
ola fountain with syrups and extracts,

one computing scale, one bread cup-
board, taffy paits, glass cake dishes, jars
aud candies, milk shake machine aud
ice sliaving machine; fifteen foot cauvas
awning.

flust be sold before April 1st, i897,
In bulk or separately.

Apply to

JESSE B. DAVIS,
87 South Main Stracet.

Wilson Otto's Old Stand.

can sell you
fJK n I one ac . package ofl(H who this. admixture

M ll,, added w 11 be satisfied.
r8HttlcofSeel-P0ru1- l

:uy more
nil touch

iiH a 10 oiuinaryiuiespot Grocers
coffee knows alliave SSEELIQ'S.

t grand dunk that'
will please her husband. 5

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety aoftuess of the akin 1 Inva-
riably obtumed by tbof 9 who use 1'ossoMi's
Complexion powder.

PERSONAL MEUTION.

Mrs William (Mlleu, of West Centra street,
is ill.

I). ,1 McNeills has gone to Mlnersville to
spend a few days at tho homestead.

J. M. Mullahey I spending several day In
Philadelphia on a business mission.

C. A I. Policeman James llaaiell is confined
to his home by an attack of la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mcllet and two children
are spending several days in Phllsdelphhi.

Harry Dean, of Beading, attended tho
funeral of Mrs. Brown, of Yatesville, this
afternoon.

M. M. Burke, Esq., went to Mt. C'srmel
this afternoon to look after some important
legal business.

Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison this morning
returned from a visit to his parents at Avnn-dalo- ,

Chester county.
Dr. W.C. Balrd, ot the surgical staff of

the McKeesport hospital, is the guest of his
pareutsat OrownsTWe, ;

Miss Agnes DoAton, of the Mlllersvllle
State Normal School, lithe guest of heraunt,
Mrs. James Daniel!, on North Mala street.

Mrs. Joseph Yoflgtend daughter, Regiua,
have returned frew Kutztown. where they
visited Mrs. YonojjU daughter, Cecilia, who
also returned to tOTO.

William Bean, employed at Dauiell A

Dodson's cigar raMittrketory, last Monday
joined the rank of benedicts. He chose as
his life partner a fatal lady from Palo Alto.

-t- r-
TO CUKM A flUtM IN ONE MAY

Tako Laxative BrottO Quinine Tablets. All
draggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
M cent . I, '

School anpetfatendeiit Klertion.
Notice Is hereby? rivcn that tho

Directors of the ftarongh of Shenandoah,
Pa., will meettrTtM jblrectnr' room in flic
West street bttihfrojflB "mid borough on the
23rd day of Marshy 1807, at 7:00 p. ni. to elect
"one person rat .literary and scientific
acquirement and eWlt and experience in tho
art of teaching M borough superintendent,"
to rill the nnoxpired term of Prof. C. D.
llogart. By order Of the Board.

JJohn J. Pairs, Pres.
Attest: FiiAKK XUnnA, Sec'y.

Hre.Wr Son red.
The team of the m. Penn Supply Com-

pany attempted ttrUt away at the Pennsy'-vani- a

station this morning, while the driver
was in tbo office. 'Thty were caught above
the Lehigh YalleJ' crossing. Several rolls of
butter were strewn about tho street.

Ai Holes of am fanthave been drawn up
for a Debt to a With 4 ounce gloves
between twn.-viii- t ailists of local reoute
from r clano a mil Rianoy City. Tho fight
will lie tnrtannti I nod will lie fought in
the near future. .

1 Onll.
The VandovlltiftjSuo will meet at its

room at 8 oVloolgJal evening and 2 p. in.
for rsMsnsh for Monday cvon-iug'- s

entertainment. All who are to par-
ticipate are ie(lheitl to attend the

Buy Keystone 111 Be sure that tho name
I.khiio & Baer. id, Pa., 's printed on
ever ea t.

rnil (MCiVlH rmany.
Berlin, Maro;;Jfc--Vio;e- nt Kales, ac-

companied by IMwStoi'ms. prevailed all
night Ions: over ttee (rreater part of
Germany, dolngr MM damnRp to build-Iiib- s

and other prpperty. Several per-uo-

lost their llvee during the storm,
und many wer Jnjured.

Customs Collectrons falllni; Oir.
Now Y'ork, Mlireii SO. The customs

collections have fajien considerably be-

low the average flurine the past two
days, and the federal officials say that
the scare among Importers came to an
end when most of the woolen and linen
goods had been withdrawn from bond.
The total collections yesterday were
only $360,199, of which $167,795 was on
withdrawals. The Import entries were
&28, while the entries for withdrawals
were 502.

ITCHING
SKIN

Bpxeot Cras Tax tTMivr for torturing, dlstlg.
uriDg, Itching, naming, and acaly skin and scalp
diteascs with loss orhair. Warm baths with Ctr.
Ticoci Soap, gentle applications of CDTiccm.
(ointment), ana fall doses of Cotioohi ItmoL-vxh- t,

greatest of blood purlflurs and tumor cares

nM thranffhnnt tTia vorld. Tottkb
Druo ft Ohbh. Corp.. Hole rrre , Rmton.

0ETM How to Carr Itehlrx Pkin DliaKiH.Tret,

JED ROUGH HANDS

GENUINE i IMPORTED f BEER

NourUIiiHg ami oxliilnratliig- -

5 CEflTS PES; GLASS
Alwolutely pure. Contains x o alcohol. Con.

tantly on band at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

oiD-SMiD-ffinn- mi

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

Kanait Osntr Xtraseat.
Onloo Iloun: T a. m. to t p. m.

Dr. J. W Anglos, late of lUudlng), Manager.

NOTICE -lr li. H Ihiitley Is still oon- -

uevta! With the ibt.thllihliu:it.

AM. K.W.Ml.NATIONS KKEB..

We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crown
Aluminum Ctowus Logan t ruwns. Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Sorcery.

No charges fur extracting when plate ait
ordered. We are tlio only users of vitalised
air for the painlcMt cxtractiou of teeth.

PITHY POINTS,

Happenings Throughout tho Onlmtry
Obronlclml for Ilnsty I'ernsal.

The Keystone wasbery at Locust Dale will
resume operations shortly.

Mt. Oarmel lias Inaugurated a relief move-
ment for the worthy poor of that place.

The Lehigh Valley railroad trainmen have
been put on full time of nino hoots a day.

Prof. John J. Kellfgber, of Tremont, I

now confined iu the statu asylum at Harris-bur- g

to undergo treatment lor tiofrous
diseases.

The Columbia Brewing Company will lay a
substantial stono paveinent.aloiiglts prornfty
on West Oak street and South Janlltt street,
to the Columbia hose house.

Among the applications for blllce under the
Treasnry department made public Is that of
A. R. llouck, of Lebanon, to be collector of
internal revenue at Lancaster.

Tho Lehigh Valley Coal Co., liavo begun
pushing dead work at Centralis, And this is
taken as a hopeful indication of oomiug re-

sumption at the idle colliery In the near
future.

The young man with the little package of
marble duct which ho sell for fifty cents to
housewives to put in lam to keep them
from cxplodiug, lids swindled many in nearby
counties.

J. U. Kurt, of Berwick, litis ben ap.
pointed Associate Judge of the Columbia
county courts, succeeding the lftto Judge
Millard. The appointment was quite a sur-
prise all over the county.

Michael Flanigan, of New Philadelphia,
bos been appointed inside snperlnteudent of
the Dodson Coal Company's Katkawllliam
colliery, near Middleport.

About $1,000 In $0, $10 and $80 bills was
discovered by a eariuter while (earing down
an old barn near Dobb's Ferry, N. Y on
Tuesday.

A Most Cordial Welcome.
From Tamnqua Herald

Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel A.Beddall, of Shenan-
doah, were tendered n farewell party nt tho
latter place on Monday evening. They will
move to this town on April 1st, they having
purchased the Cake property on West Broail
street, where they will mako their residence.
Mr. Beddali is a sterling busiuess man "and

his wife Is a charming and accomplished
woman who has endeared herself to the
people of the town above the mountain.
While Shonandoah regrets to lose Mr.
Beddali from its business circles, Tamaqua is
glad to welcotno 1dm, knowing that his bus-
iness ability and loyalty ns n citizen will 1111

terially benefit our town.

.SlntlstloK of tlio Catholic Chin ch.
The following information from tho forth-

coming Catholic directory of 1S07 Is furnished
in advance to tlio Mllwaukco Catholic Citizen :

1897. Number of priests 10.7B2
1806. Number ot priests 10,313

Increase .. 401
1897. Number of churches ... 0.870
1K96. Number ot churches ... 901

1 ncreae 1BD
1K97. Parishes with schools.. 3,114
1896. Parishes with schools.. 3,361

1 nereaee 67
1897. C.thollc imputation . . OKHiOOO
1896. Catholle population 9,416,000

inereme JW.U00

Mrs. Ilrown Hurled.
The funeral of Sydney, wife of John

Brown, inside foreman at tho Knickerbocker
colliery, took place this afternoon from the
family residence at Yatesville. Tlie remains
were brought to town at two o'clock aud
services were held iu tlio Methodist Episcopal
church, Rev. William Powick, of Manayuuk,
oilioiatmg. The remains were interred iu
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. The pall
bearers wore Messrs. James Watson, John
Watson, Peter Matthews, Ilenry Busock,
P. D. llolman and William Akcr.

Deeds ltecordeU.
From John H. Phillips ctal., executors, to

II. Itiibinsky, premises in Pottsville.
Chas. Fisher and wife to Georgo J. Fisher,

premises in Fmckville.
Frauk T. Heed et al executors, to George

Wildorruuth, premises in Wayno township.
Jacob S. Moycrand wife to Francis Moycr,

prcmisos in East Brunswick township.
Lydia Stump ctal to Pennsylvania Schuyl-

kill Valley Itailroad Company, premises iu
Schuylkill Haven.

Sale of School ltomls.
Subscriptions will bo received at the ofllce

of the SecroUry of tbo School Board, in tho
West street school building, for tho sale of
twenty-flv- o thousand ($23,000) dollars worth
of Shenandoah School District bonds. Tho
bouds will bear date of April 1, 1807, and will
run thirty years. Interest four per cent,
payublo Denominations :
Twenty $100 bonds; twenty $200 bonds, aud
thirty-eigh- t $600 bonds.

By ordor of tho Board,
J. J. Pbice, President.

Attest : Fhank Hanna, Secretary.

Chilli Injured.
Ktith, child of William Dcrr, of

North West street, fell downstairs at her
home yesterday and sustained cuts upon the
nose and mouth, but was not seriously in
jured.

DI151,

XTrAT.Ti-- At VnM.-lll- 1n.l. I .
James IS. Whalen, aged 89 years. Funeral
win iuko place irom ills late residence on
Monday morning, to tako tlio 8:33 Lehigh
Valley train for Hhenandoah, to proceed to
the Annunciation church, where Iligb mns
will be celebrated at 10 o'clock. Thecortego
will proceed to Mahanoy City on the 12:55 p. m.
Lehigh Valley train, where interment will be
made In St. Caulcus cemetery. I'rlencla and
relatives respectfully invited to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTM) Experienced girl for general
11 housework. Apply at No. 11 North Main

street.

fjWK aAI.U. --Three stoves. Wilton halTand
1' stair carpet, and window shades. Dr.
SWraub, No. 21 South White street, Shenandoah,
l'enna.

POU HUNT. A new house on South "White
provided with all modern oonven

iences. HaonabI rent. Apply at 1'. II
Magargle's store, Rut Centre street.

OK HKNT. The store room, cellar and oneF room on 2nd Iloor now occunled lvMam.... A.ll
earlier If desired. Heated by steam. Apply to
8tf N, W. Hbdball.

ITIOlt RKNT. Store room and dwelling at No.
North Main street. Contains bath and

closet. Good cellar and nice yard room. Size
of store room, 16iJ feet, with two large beauti-
ful show windows, fitted out with counters and
shelving ready for business. AVararoom and
stable can be liad with it if desired, flrnnd
location and rent reasonable. Address, C. MT.

Nkwhoi'sek, 120 North Main street. -tf

l$mmm??,mmmmmfw??!
ft BEAUTIFUL GIFT f

I FOR THEG0MIN6 HOLIDAYS. Hs

: COUPON TO "HERALD" 3
READERS. 3

5 The holder of SO Coupons of the
S: HEKALD is entitled to a ) life- - 3else, free-han- Water Color Portrait

worth $15 00, made from any distinct
fc-- photograph, by paying 6B cents at M.
XZ 1 leek it's studio, 8vM W. Centre street, IZS

Shenandoah Pa.
fj; 0PEW SUNDAYS. 3
g-- Send photograph lu Immediately --35

celpt of portrait.-
NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT. Eg

muimuiiiuimiiumiR- -

A Handsomo Comploxlon
is one of the greatest shsMss a wsaua mm
possess. Pouohi's Qrnjurmftfl Vvfssgives it.

NOW WITHOUT A RIVAL !

No Remedy to Compare with Paine's

Celery Compound.

Read the Really Wonderful Exper-
ience of Rev. Br. Bailey and His
Good Wife, and the Indorsements
of other Eminent Divines.

Here is a letter from the pastor of the most
influential church in South Ititltimnre, that
every truth-seoko- r should rend carefully.

Every disheartened slok persort and every
man or woman who ha lost faith in the rente- -'

die bo or she has tried because none of them
has dono any good every ouo who is sick
ought to ho cheered up and filled with new
hope and determination by tho letter written
by Rev. William T. Bailey, pastor of the Cur-
tis Bay Church, tho most influential church
iu South Baltimore.

On March 31, 1890, tho Baltimore Sun,
under display headlines, published tho follow-
ing nfiws of Ilov. Mr. Bailey's affliction :

"Rov. Win. T. Balloy, pastor of the Curtis
Bay Baptist church, was paralyzed In tbo
tongue while preaching Sunday night, and
lost tho power of speech. Tho congregation
was nt once dismissed, and Dr. was called.
Ho said Mr. Bailey was suffering from a severe
attack of nervous prostration caused by hard
study and overwork, aud that ho must havo
rest and quiet."

The wholo city was Bhocked. Tho papers
soon began to record an improvement.

On April 13, 1800, the following open letter
was addressed to tho proprietors of Paine's
celery compound :

South isaitimore, iun., April is, ism.
Mossrs. Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen: I was taken very ill wliiio
preachiug Easter Sunday night. My doctor
could not help 1110, so I discharged him and
began to use Paine s celery compound wttn
crushing offset. I will not hesitate to say that
it is the best medicine in tne wonu. 1 am,

Fraternally,
VilIlttm T. Bailoy.

Later la tho year the proprietors of this
wonderful remedy received still another
letter from Dr. Bailey, as follows:

Gentlemen: I propose to do what Lean to
let people know of your Paine's celery com-
pound, the medicine that has done me so
much good. I shall in my own way, in speak-
ing of my rapid and great improvement from
tho pulpit, gave as is justly due, tribute to
Paino's celery compound. I married, sis years
ago, Miss Lillie B. Dunnavant, a lady woll
known in social life, tho niece of Cap. Rob
ert F. Lewis, U, S. navy. During tho wholo
six years she has becu an invalid, suffering
from hysteria, laughing, cryiugand srream- -
ing, so that she could be heard for square ll
nave uau a greui ueai 01 irouuie aim expense.
Eighteen doctors have, first and last, attended
her, and one bottle of Paine's celory com

Sz
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1 A SPRING

in

B and

fr 10 1a

I will close out In 30 days my stock of
AND fcHOES of the boat and finest
The part ot till stook Is home-

made Ileaeon for selling out I Inteud to
leave town. Cull aud e win! no tlia stock

pound hasdono her moro good than all of the
other medicine. She and I are together using
Paine's celery compound, and I will
pleasure let you know the result. Fratt mally,

William T. Bailey.

Baltimore, May 18, 1800.
Wells, Rlchurdson A Co.,

Gentlemen: It Is impossible for mo to ex-
press the emotions of my heart on the great
good Mrs. Bailey and I have derived from tho
use of Paine's celery compound. I am a now
man. Wo have takon together eight bottles,
and I wish to continue its use. The peoplo of
my church are very kind to the poor, und I
have given to some of the poor money with
which to purchase tho medicine. You may
use my name if you wish and I will with pleas-
ure answer all sent me. I

the remedy is the best in the world.
Yours very truly.

That we hold the leadership in large stocks, good
and low prices goes without saying Fashion can be followed
here with less outlay than any other store in this section.

COST!

BOOTS
greater

St.

communications
believe

qualities

William T. Bailey,
Pastor Curtis Bay Baptist Church.

A few weeks ago tbero was published a
of the great virtue of Paine's cel-

ery compound from Rev. CharleR L. Thomp-
son, D. 1).. LL. P., the eminent Presbyterian

of Now ork City. Rev. Dr. Meek,
editor of tlio Central Methodist,
wrote nu open letter, telling that Paine's cel-

ery compound had worked a remarkable cure
in his case. And last month the great

evangelist, Frauds Murphy, told tho
public how Paine's celery compound had been
a blessing iu his family.

These are a few among thousands.
Every one knows conscientious, charitable

person who aro too busy, more often too
to save their health from going;

to pieces, and find it easier to help others than
themselves. Such rersons fill up tlio army of
broken down business men and sickly women.

Eveiy one in this spring time needs to
purify tho blood and regulate the nerves.
Curry home to day not by and ly- - a bottle
of Paine's celery compound, fnrc nervous-
ness, neuralgia, und rheumatism this spring.
You can now put you- - health on a sound
bails by means of Paine's eolcry compound

Charity should now begin at home t
tend to own health and that of your
lamiiy.

Paine's celerv comnnnm!
reach of every family
ber afflicted bvjuHhSfoma. b
tron'ile. "It cures peniiiiacni'i

It. tillisf Iia (ltiiti nDiiu Ixwl ,

remedies.

mint

GREETING !

3

3

GENT'S FURNISHINGS,

St.,

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed will bo received by theundersigned, the Controller of Schuylkillcounty, at his offlee in Pottsville until 2 o'clock
p. in. Monday, March 3D, lm7, for fnrnlahbia-meaU- ,

flour, grouerim drugs muslin, fruits,
vegetables, ice, coal, Sic , for the quarter endingJune DO, 18W, to he used at Sebuylklll county
Almshouse, Schuylkill Haven, Pa., and BcimyV
kill county prison lit 1'ottsWlle, Pa.

The board reserve tho right to reject any or
all bids-

A schedule ol the articles, and urobablo
amount of c4K.h reuuirod, will he furnished oa

to the prison Warden, or

a B. ScvBSUi,
County Controller.

Pottsville, 19, uWI. ""''

E CONFIRMATION SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN. 3
Observant eyes never fail to appreciate our Spring Suits, in

black and fancy worsted, especially made for Continuation and
Communion Suits, which are perfection in the art of tailoring.

New goods arriving daily by the cases. Our shelves and
counters are loaded with new goods, and at special prices, the
latest novelties from the manufactories in the country.St

CLOTHING, HATS
WATCH OUU LAIIQK DISPLAY WINDOWS.

A Beautiful Eagter Souvenir Given Away to Ecli Purchaser.

I REFOWICH,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

iz-- and outh Main

CLOSING aVtBElow

entire

make.
goods.

early

GEO. MANNING,
1S5 E. Coal

with

testimonial

preacher
recently

your

Shnandoh.

proposal,

application Directors,
Controller.

March


